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School year 2012 - 13 grade: __________ 
Birth date:  _____-____-_____ Gender:   F         M 

Church_____________________________________ 

Church Town________________________________ 
Info is confidential except on the Camper Friendship Page which will 

list the friends in you event.  Check if you do not want this info shared 

with your friends. 

Do not share my: __ Address,   __ Phone,   __ Email 

My Camp Choices:  Use separate form for each event.  

2nd choice is in case 1st is full.  Give event name and date 

1. __________________________________    ___-___ to ___ - ___ 

2. __________________________________    ___-___ to ___ - ___ 
Special Health needs:  List matters for our attention: i.e. allergies, 

special diets, accessibility, cabin buddy  

 

 

 
 

 

WANAKEE UNITED 

METHODIST CENTER 

75 UPPER NEW HAMPTON RD. 

MEREDITH, NH 03253 

We’re on the web! Register online   WWW.Wanakee.org 
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WANAKEE UNITED METHODIST CENTER 

75 UPPER NEW HAMPTON RD. 

MEREDITH, NH 03253 

Wanakee United Methodist 

Center’s Mission 

... To love, accept, challenge and provide 

opportunities for growth to all God’s people 

within our “Beautiful, Spiritual Place in the 

Hills.” 

...To help individuals interact with one an-

other, build relationships and grow in their 

Christian faith through experiences within a 

Christian community. 

... To send them forth into the world to cele-

brate and share God’s love. 

      Camp cost  

Camp        Grades Dates  Tier 1/Tier 2/Tier 3 

 Week 1    6/30-7/6 

You ‘n’ Me I adults + 5-6 yrs 6/30-7/3  $195/$170/$145 each 

Mad Scientist  3-5 6/30-7/6  $415/$365/$320 

Bikes, Boots, Boats1 5-6 6/30-7/6  $460/$410/$365 

Senior High   9-12 6/30-7/6  $455/$395/$350 

 Week 2    7/7-7/13 

Build This!   4-6 7/7-13  $405/$355/$310 

Ropes, Rocks Rivers 1 7-8 7/7-13  $460/$410/$365 

Water Wind and Waves 7-8 7/7-13  $460/$410/$365 

Footnotes  4-12 7/7-13  $425/$375/$330 

Leader in Training (LITE)   ages 16-18 7/7-13  $450/$400/$355 

 Week 3    7/14-19 Friday Departure 

You ‘n’ Me 2 adults + 7-9 yrs 7/14-17 (Su-W) $195/$170/$145 each 

You ‘n’ Me 3 adults + 4-6 yrs 7/17-19  (W-F) $195/$170/$145 each 

You ‘n’ Me on the Hill  adults + 7-9 yrs 7/14-17 (Su-W) $195/$170/$145 each 

Creation Station  4-6 7/14-19  $410/$360/$315 

Survival Camp 1 + 2 4-8 7/14-19  $420/$380/$335 

Bikes, Boots, Boats 2 5-6 7/14-19  $460/$410/$365 

 Week 4    7/21-27 

Treasure Hunters  2-3 7/21-27    $390/$340/$295 

Sails and Trails  4-6 7/21-27  $460/$410/$365 

Vacation Camp  4-6 7/21-27  $450/$400/$355 

Jr. High Round Up  7-8  7/21-27   $390/$340/$295 

Off Broadway  6-12 7/21-27  $425/$375/$330 

 Week 5    7/28-8/3  

You ‘n’ Me 4 adults + 6-7 yrs 7/28-31 (Su-W) $195/$170/$145 each 

Happy Feet 1  K-1 7/31-8/3 (W-Sa) $195/$170/$145  

Captivating Creatures 2-3 7/28-31 (Su-W) $230/$205/$170 

Between Camp 1  2-3 7/31 (W)       $15 total 

Games, Games, Games 2-3 7/31-8/3 (W-F) $215/$190/$165 

Wanakee Adventure 1 4-6 7/28-8/3   $390/$340/$295 

Jr. High Sports and Games  7-8 7/28-8/3  $400/$350/$305 

Sr. High Sports and Games 9-12 7/28-8/3  $400/$350/$305 

 Week 6    8/4-9 Friday Departure  

Little Top  2-3 8/4-9   $420/$370/$305 

Circus Camp (Clown) 4-8 8/4-9  $420/$370/$305 

Elementary Sports & Games  4-6 8/4-9  $400/$350/$305 

Ropes, Rocks, Rivers 2 7-8 8/4-9  $460/$410/$365 

Water World  7-8 8/4-9  $450/$400/$355 

X-treme Adventure 9-12 8/4-9  $615/$565/$520 

 Week 7    8/11-17 

Happy Feet 2  K-1 8/11-14 (Su-W) $195/$170/$145  

Splish Splash  2-3 8/11-14 (Su-W) $195/$170/$145  

Between Camp 2  2-3 8/14 (W)     $15 total 

Nature Detectives  2-3 8/14-17 (W-Sa) $215/$190/$165 

Cooking Camp  4-6 8/11-17  $400/$350/$305 

Night Camp 1 + 2  5-8 8/11-17  $415/$365/$320 

Running Adventure  7-12 8/11-17  $415/$365/$320 

 Week 8  
Family Camp   families-all ages  8/18-21 (Su-W) $325 (first 

     three $75 add. Person) 

Alumni Weekend  adults/families         8/23-25 (F-Su)        $75 person 

Camp Descriptions: Located inside arranged  by age  

 
Grades: Camps grades are for grade completed in 

2011-2012 

 

* Camp Costs:  
  In 2013 Wanakee operates on a three tiered base 

rate (or choose your rate).   

 

Tier 1 is the gift rate. The $50 donation will support 

our programs.   

Tier 2  is the actual rate of a child’s cost of camp. 

    This is the bolded price in the columns.  
Tier 3 is the subsidized rate. Individual donations 

and church aid allow us to offer this rate.   

 
Carefully consider what your family can afford to pay 

for camp. By choosing the highest tier you can afford, 

you can contribute to our ability to offer camp for all.  

 
*The camp cost listed is your voluntary tier base 

rate plus the camp’s activity fee.  
If additional financial assistance is needed, please con-

tact Wanakee (603) 279-7950.   

Name________________________________________ 

Address______________________________________ 

City____________________State______Zip_________ 

Parent Name(s)________________________________ 

Home phone__________________________________ 

Work phone___________________________________ 

Which Parent/Guardian Cell phone________________ 

Camper email:_________________________________ 

Parent email:__________________________________ 

PAYMENT: At least $75 deposit required.  Check enclosed for 

$_____ 
Charge $_______ 
to Visa MC #________________________________________ 
 
Expiration: _____-_____   Security Code ______ 
Billing Zip Code_______ 
Cardholder name_________________________________ 
Signature: _______________________________________________ 
__If registered by March 15, apply $10 early discount (1/2 week=$5) to bal. due. 

Register on-line at WWW.WANAKEE.ORG or use below form and mail 

to:                                            WANAKEE United Methodist Center 

        75 Upper New Hampton Road  

        Meredith, NH 03253 

 Tier 1 

“gift rate” 

Tier 2 
“actual 

rate”  

Tier 3 
subsidized 

rate 

1/2 week $195 $170 $145 

Full week $390 $340 $295 

 

 

 

 
*register by March 15 for 

$10/$5 discount (full week 

or half week).  

http://www.wanakee.org/
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Family Camps 
You n Me-  A few days to spend time with a special child in your life.  Have fun and make friends as we 

swim, explore, sing, canoe and make crafts.  Leave the trappings of your busy life behind and spend time with 

God and that special “you” in your life.  
Family Camp-Bring the whole family to camp. Stay as a family in your own cabin or tent and during the 

day choose from a wide variety of activities: such as boating or hiking, volleyball or Frisbee, join a special art or 
mission project. For a couple hours each day, special workshops for parents run concurrently with youth-only 

offerings to make the week memorable. Daily worships with other families will help your family grown in Faith.  
Alumni Weekend– a whole weekend to enjoy Wanakee. Whether you are a past or current camper, 

come spend time with others who love it at camp.  Enjoy meals from Friday dinner to Sunday breakfast, swim-

ming and boating as well as other activities. Children of all ages welcome with adult registrations. Book a cabin 

with friends or family or a room in the Rec Hall. Call for information.  

Camp descriptions: Family, Grades K-6 
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Grade K-1 
Happy Feet: We each have a pair of Happy Feet!  Use them to run in the field, to play games with new 

friends, to kick while you swim, to walk to a special place for worship, and best of all, to see what God is all 
about!  Wanakee is a great place for “Happy Feet”  with its trained counselors and directors to keep you safe 

Grades 2-3 
Between Camp: Turn two half week camps into a full week. Spend a day continuing to do 

camp activities—swim, games, hikes. 
Captivating Creatures: From pets to farm animals to wild creatures, learn and take care of 

some of your favorite animals.  
Games, Games, Games: Spend time learning and playing some classic indoor and outdoor 

games (like checkers and marbles), and take time to learn some new games. 
Little Top: New this year! Take part in the circus and have learning the basics of clowning—

make-up, costumes and skits. (Friday show) Full week camp. 
Nature Detectives: Each day has a new ways to learn and enjoy the wilds. Search for insects, 

build birdhouses, and other fun activities. 
Splish Splash: Great camp for the water lover. Your days will be filled with plenty of water-

themed games and activities. 
Treasure Hunters:  Enjoy going on quests around camp and the lake. Scavenger hunts, maps, 

and buried treasure! Full week camp. 

Faith: explore your faith at your comfort. From camperfire discussions to Bible 

activities, there are a wide variety of experiences for you to explore your faith. Daily 

morning devotionals highlight God’s impact on our lives and our weekly worship 

service encourages campers to participate.     

Fun: a huge part of camp is having 

fun! Splash-Get wet at the water-

front welcomes you to boat and 

swim. Move- Play group games 

and sports in  the field. Relax-In 

the evening share stories and sing-

ing aroung the campfire. Grow-

Challenge yourself on our two 

ropes courses. 

Friends: camp is about the people!  Community is built through small group 

camping activities.  Some of your best friends are waiting for you at camp. 

 

Grades 4-6 
Bikes, Boots, Boats: Spice up your camp week with a day of river canoeing, mountain biking 

and hiking (note: for grades 5-6 only). 
Build This!: Build a number of different projects with wood, Legos™, and imagination! Each day   

will have a new building challenge to work on individually and in groups.  
Circus Camp: Become a clown and mime and take on circus style activities while preparing for 

Friday evening’s show. 
Cooking Camp: Each day prepare a new recipe. Traditional fruit pies to main dishes, you’ll be 

cooking up a storm. 
Creation Station : Let your imagination and creativity out. Make a variety of art and craft 

projects using a wide range of materials. 
Elementary Sports & Games: : Your cabin mates become your teammates for all kinds of 

sports. Soccer, volleyball, ga-ga, kickball and all kinds of fun await. 
Footnotes: Be part of a Wanakee tradition. Work on putting together a concert with singing, 

music, and dance. Bring your instrument and learn and perform Saturday’s show. 
Mad Scientists: Have fun experimenting with science.. Make volcanoes, slime and more. 

(grades 3-5) 
Night Camp: There’s lots to do after the typical camper’s bedtime. Do normal camp activities 

in the dark and do some night activities that only this camp does. (grades 5-6 only) 
Sails and Trails: Trips sailing (you’ll learn how) and horseback riding make this one week of 

fun. 
Survival: Take part in all kinds of unique outdoor challenges as you learn new skills such as fire 

building, camping, and outdoor cooking. 
Vacation Camp: Make a vacation out of your vacation! You’ll travel to unique destinations 

around the state: in the past, campers have visited the beach, water parks, mini golf, and the 

mountains. 
Wanakee Adventure: A classic camp. Spend time exploring the woods and learning all there 

is to do at Wanakee. 

 

Grades 7-8 
Circus Camp: Become a clown and mime and take on circus style activities while pre-

paring for Friday evening’s show. 
Footnotes: Be part of a Wanakee tradition. Work on putting together a concert with 

singing, music, and dance. Bring your instrument and learn and perform Saturday’s show. 
Jr. High Round Up: Take the best of the many Wanakee choices and bundle them to-

gether and get “Jr. High Round Up”. Sample bits of other camps: Night Camp, Survival, 

Water World, and more in this week long adventure. 
Jr. High Sports and Games: A mix of fun games and traditional sports through-out the 

week will culminate in a day of Wanakee Olympics. 
Night Camp: There’s lots to do after the typical camper’s bedtime. Do normal camp activities in the 

dark and do some new Night Camp only activities. 
Off Broadway: Spend the week preparing to put on a terrific show for family and friends. Acting, dance, 

singing, and stage work await! (grades 6-12) 
Ropes, Rocks and Rivers: Wanakee’s classic junior high adventure. Ropes course, rock climbing and a 

canoe trip on a river. 
Running Adventure: A great camp for runners of all abilities. Whether you run for run or compete, 

this high energy camp will feature daily runs and camp activities,  
Survival Camp II: A great camp that gives you the skills to confront and overcome outdoor challenges. 

New skills that go beyond Survival I make it a great camp to repeat. 
Water, Wind, Waves: Wet adventures await. Canoe trips, sailing and other challenging opportunities 

for the week. This is a high adventure camp so be ready to push your limits. 

Water World: The wet ‘n’ wild adventure of a lifetime. Stay cool with a week full of extra water activi-

ties: boating, water sports, swamp-up and a trip to a water part. 

Grades 9-12 
Footnotes: Be part of a Wanakee tradition. Work on putting together a concert with sing-

ing, music, and dance. Bring your instrument and learn and perform Saturday’s show. 
Leader in Training Experience: A small group experience that teaches you what it means 

to ‘run’ Wanakee as a counselor and help behind the scene in the kitchen and other depart-

ments. A great step for those considering going beyond camping. (Limited space and for ages 

16-18 only) 
Off Broadway: Spend the week preparing to put on a terrific show for family and friends. 

Acting, dance, singing, and stage work await! 
Running Adventure: A great camp for runners of all abilities. Whether you run for run or 

compete, this high energy camp will feature daily runs and camp activities,  
Senior High: Be a part of one of Wanakee longest-running camps. Spend the week with 

others as you take on new and exciting discoveries and do activities that only Sr. High does. 
Sr. High Sports and Games: A mix of fun games and traditional sports through-out the 

week will culminate in a day of Wanakee Olympics. 

X-treme Adventure: Take Wanakee adventure to the max! This trip camp takes adventure 

to a new level: rock climb in the Whites, go white water rafting and take on other challenges. 

Camp descriptions: Grades 7-12 

What is Wanakee’s Camping Program? 


